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B»be, the pirate, was sentenced in New York, 

^ Wednesday morning, to be hung on the 7th 

March, and his body to be given to the surgeons. 

TV announcement was received without emotion 

An(i no remark except that he did not kill the 

oAptairand mate, and that the cook was still 

alite. 

The Senate was not in session yesterday. 

The Tax Bill was still under discussion in the 

Vs. House of Delegates on Friday. 

Uncommonly low tides in the Potomac for Jhe 
last two days. 

It is estimated that the consumption of tnod 

U Washington city, for one year, is VS,Q00 cords. 

The Farmers Bank of Va. has declared a di- 

vidend of 3 per cent, for the last six months, sub- 

ject to the deduction oi a \ per cent, bonus to the 

state. 

We find in the Westchester Pennsylvania Ex- 

aminer—an Anti-Masonic paper—the following 
remarks:—"The Pittsburgh Gazette, and other 

prints that preferred General Scott Jo Henry 

Clay for the presidency, now avow their deter- 

mination tosuppqit tiic· latter gentleman, it nom- 

inated by the National Convention, and of that 

nomination there can be no doubt. For o\»r part, 
long since determined that, if left to choose 

between Clay and Scott, that we should support 
the splendid statesman in preference to the suc- 

cessful soldier. We believe, too, that our Anti- 

Masonic friends generally, in this quarter, al- 

ways preferred Clay to Scott, and therefore wo 

think our course has met with general approval." 

Mr. Tyfcr got his eyes fully open now, and 

sees how he has Lc^n £>oled by the Loco Focos. 

That he repents of having thrown himself into the 

arms oi those who have cheated Liir., and who 

meant to cheat him from the outset, is mosi ob- 

vious. That he will undo much that he has done 

is probable. Mr. Tyler by so doing may do some- 

thing to restore the confidence and respect he has 

lost, and much to make his retirement more plea- 
sant than it wouKJ have been if he had continued 

dapedthrough the whole of fois Administration. 

MASSACHUSETTS·—CJeciione took place 
in the Third, Sixth and Seventh Congressional 
Districts of Massachusetts on Monday last. The 

Kcston papers contain partial returns Uom the 

Third District, which shew a net gain in favor of 

Abbott, the Whig candidate, of 1*24 over the vote 

at the last triai jn November. | 
The New Haven Courier «ay* that during Sa- 

turday evening some most beautiful lunar rain- 

bows were visible at that place. Clouds obscur- 

ed the moon, and as they passed beyond itsdiac, 
the most brilliant and gorgeous arphe^ would ap- 

pear and disappear high up in the heavens. They 
continued at intervals until near midnight. 

The Ν. Y. Correspondent of the Nat. Int. says. 
A very superb book of drawings is being sub·, 
scribed for in New York—1"Forty Atmospheric 
Views of American Sconery," from water^color 

drawings by (ieorge Harvey. The engravings are 

to be in aqua-tint, and to be beautifully and artis- 

tieally colored, so as closely to resemble t|:e ori- 

ginal designs. The vjewi consist of diffetent nt: 
moepheric eifecis at different time· of day, begin- 
ning at daybreak and onding at midnight—each 
view a complete landscape, and the subjects em- 

blematic of the progress of civilization, from the 

log-cabin to the highest achievement »n architec- 
ture. Mr. Harvey is one of the lead;ng artists of 
the new water-color school, and this will proba- 
bly be the most supctb work of its kind ever pub- 
lished. The letter-preaa is to )dç edited by Wash- 

ington Irving. 
Extract of α letter Jrov\ Washington. 

The true friends of Mr, Hires, of Va., congrat- 
ulate him and the Whigs of Virginia, upon the 

unequivocal declarations that it is understood he 
has recently made, as to his intention, warmly 
and zealously to support the electiou of Mr. 

Clay as President. This is all that was wanting. 
The Whigs in Congress are enthusiastic in their 

hopes, and the "political sky is bright and bright- 
en mg." 

DEVELOPMENTS ! !—We observe the fol- 

lowing notice in the Ohio Statesman of the 33d 
ult., published at Columbus, Ohio. 

"What can the matter be." Do the Qhio De- 
mocrat begin to look about for "a plank or a 

ken coop," as the Madiaonian says, to dy from a 

•inking ship? 
From the Ohio Statesman. 

Democratic Cass Meeting, at Capital 
rOmo.—The political friends of Gen. Lewis 

r: u, the adopted son of Ohio, the tried soldier, 
patriot, and statesman, will meet at the City 
Hall, in Columbus, on Tuesday, the 26th inst., at 
6 o'clock, P. M. 

The assembly will be adddressed by the follow- 
ing gentlemen : 

HON. WILSON ί>ΗΛ>'λϋλ, 
DAVID Ε DISNEY, 
RU FUS P. SPALDiNG, 
WILLIAM SAWYER, 
GEORGE W. MANYPENNY. 

And perhaps others. 
All are invited to attend, who wish well 

4,ίο the mar; who is the choice of the people for the 
Presidency." 

Let there be a rush in honor of uold H'akato- 
nxaka!" MANY DEMOCRATS. 

GEN. CASS IN PENNSYLVANIA.—Now 
that Mr. Buchanan is out of the field, the batteries 
which were masked by him are uncovered, and 
exhibit a goodly sight of heavy artillery, which 
we should judge strong enough to scatter the Van 
Buren forces. A thundering Cass meeting was 
held in Dauphin County, Pa., Dr. Luther Reily in 
the chair, assisted by Samuel Pool, Esq., John M. 
Foster, Esq., Samuel Faunce, E<q., Win. D. Boas, Gen. W m. Clarke, George L. Mytinger, John 
Brooke, Esq., John Stahl, Richard Benjamin, Samuel Sawyer, as Vice Presidents; and Wm. 
Kline, Esq., \\in. Duncan, Samuel Knox, Dr. 
Johf K. Mc( urdy, and Joaiah Espy, as Secre- 
taries.—Philadelphia .Mercury 1 

MEXICO AND AMERICAN CLAIMS.—In 
our last we published a paragraph announcing the conclusion of a convention with Mexico, the ! 
ebject of which i· to make provision in favor of 
hith erto unsettled claims oî American citizens 
for indemnities. This movement in connexion 
with the prompt manner in which the indemnities 
already awarded have been paid by Mexico, i 
speaks a strong language as to the just disposition j of that Government, especially when we remem- ; ber the difficulty which was experienced by Santa 
Anna in raising the money. The matter may be 1 
referred to with the more propriety now, because 
of the defalcation of several of our own States, and because, notwithstanding all our boasted pow- •r, wealth, and integrity, we have in this matter, » far as some of our States are eonoerned, been 
*t a noble example, and by a people to whom we 
ve act only in the habit of referring as utterly ifl- 

ferior in cirilization, but as far behind us in good 
morals. Mexico doubtless has her errors ; and 
Santa Anna may be more ambitious than patriotic; 
but we repeat, with regard to the indemities alrea- 

dy agreed upon, as well as for those for which our j 
citizens still have claims, her conduct, all the cir- j1 
cumstances, and cspeciafiy the relations between j 
the two countries, considered, is entitled to the 
warmest praise.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Rowdyism meets with some punishment in 

Philadelphia. In the Court of Quarter Ses- 

sion· on \Vnj3nesday the following case oc- 

curred : 

Benjamin Brawn in, a notorious young rowdy, 
was indicted upon four bills. On the first, for an 

outraeeou* assault upon a young female, named 
Elizabeth Curry, as she was passing along Eighth 
strent, beîow Fitzwater, on her way to Church, 
on the afternoon of Sunday, the 24th of Decem- 

ber. Qo *he second, for a violent assault and 

battery upon Alderman Campbell, while that 

magistrate was arresting him for the assault on 

the young woman. On the third, for an assault 
and battery upon a citizen who aided the Alder- 
man. And upon the fourth for another assault 

; upon another citizen some months ago. 
He was put upon his trial on the two first and j 

the last, and was found guilty on each, and the] 
Court sentenced him to a tine of one dollar and 
an imprisonment of six months for the assault on ! 

the female; the same fine arid four months im- 

prisonment for the assault and battery upon the 

Alderman, and a fine of one cent and two months i 
7 j 

imprisonment for the assault upon the citizen. j 

; SANDS' SARSAPARILLA.—This invalua-' 
bîc .Medicine has won its way in public favor un- j 
til it has become the only acknowledged ρ re par- 
ation that can he relied upon for the removal and j 
cure of all diseases originating in an impure | 

i and depraved state of the blood and other fluids. | 
It is not reduced in medicinal value by the ad- 
dition of sugar, and is prepared by a peculiar! 
process, entirely new. The principle which ren- ! 

ders this rootuo valuable is wholly preserved.— 
Our physicians and the public generally can be 
made fully acquainted with its properties by a ! 

pamphlet, which i* furnished gratuitously by all ; 

I the Agents. The Sarsaparilla ib extensively re- ; 
commended and proved to be highly beneficial ! 

for purifying the blood, removing unhealthy hu- | 

mors, eradicating the effects ot Rheumatism and i 

Neuralgia, as will be seen by a penisai of the J 
certificates. 

For conclusive evidence of its curative value 
an<i rffic.icy, see certificates published in this and 
other papers. | 

Ci>-^erpared and gold by A. 13. Sands Sc Co., 
Druggist,273 IJroadway, New York; J. A. Reed 
sole agent for the proprietors, coiner of Gay and 
Saratoga streets, Baltimore. Also, by λΥιη. Sta- 
bler & Co., Alexandria, agents for tue proprie- 
tors, and sold by Druggists generally, throughout 
the United States. Price §1 per bottle, or 6 bot- 
lles for §5. jan 6—It ! 

23*" Hereafter, we wish it to be distinctly un- j 
derstood by all itinerant artists, from Scientific! 
Lecturers, dou-n to Opera Singers, or up. as the j 
case may be, that no printing will be done for 

chem, at this ofcce, unless tne money be paid j 
down. We havt? lost enough, on this score, dur-1 
ing the last year, and especially during the last | 
three rnoruhs, to fnduce ti,is ueterminauon. 

jan (>—It i 

H3»AMERICAN COLONIZATION' SOf'I- \ 
ETY.—The annual meeting of the American Co- j 
onization Society will be held in Washington, on j 
lthe third Tuesday of this month, (the lGth,) when : 

trie report of the Executive Committee will ic pie- 
sented and the Board of l)irecio;s convene for 
the transaction of business. 

hditors friendly to the Society are requested to 
insert in their papers the above notice. 

■^COLONIZATION SOCIETY.-In con- 
' 

sequence of pie rain, lasi 1 uesday evening, the ι 

Colonization meeting, which was to have been 1 
hold in the Street Church, in Washington, ! 

stands adjourned to Tuesday evening, 9th insf. at 

tint same place, to commence at V o'clock. It is hop- 
ed that all who feel any interest in promoting 
this great and philanthropic enterprise will at- ; 

tend; and a* ihe meeting is to be addressed by 
the Hon. Senator Mokmiead, the Rev. C. M. ! 

I 
Βγτι.εκ, and othets, those who do attend, will, no ; 
doubt, be highly gratified. 

! ÎC^ST. MARY'S CHURCH.—The Rev. Mr. 
Earlt will preach a CHARITY SERMON in Si. 

; Mary's (Catholic) Church, on Sunday next, at 10J 
J o'elock, A. M. jan 5— 

JCfr?'To-morrow (Sunday) evening, in the Bap- : 

tist Meeting house, commencing at 7 o'clock, a 

plain statement of fact# will be given by the Rev. i 
Edward Kingsford, for the benefit of the honest 

inquirer after TRUTH. All such are invited to 

attend. jan 6—It 

J S5" WESTMORELAND.—The Whigs of ! 

ι Westmoreland county, are requested to convene 

! at Westmoreland January court, for th'i purpose 
of sending Delegates to the Whig State Conven- 
tion, which meets in Richmond on the ithof 

I February. MANY VOTEks. i 
ALMANAC. 

1844· Sun Sun 
JANUARY, prists, sets. Me ο ν1 s pu asks. 

6 Saturday...!7 IS 4 42i Ρ· Η· M* 

7 Sunday." 17 17 4 43;Last qr. 12 4 26 a 

8 Monday |7 16 4 44i^cv'*M 1 A 

9 Tuesday.. ..17 16 1 44 1r ^ J M 

10 Wednesday. 17 10 4 4£;^,1''··_·* 4 3 .ιϋ a 

11 Thursday. ..7 1;» l 4-i Water: 
12 Friday 7 14 1 \ù Jant'y. G—Th. 33m. 

LATEST DATES. 
London Dew. 6 j Havre Dec. 0 
Liverpool Dee. 6 I N. <)rleans.. .. Dec. 23 

MARINE LIST. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, P.C. 

MEMORANDA. 

Schr. Phebe & Eliza, Osburn, hence, at New 
York, 4th inst. 

Schr. Lucretia, Wade, hence, at Eastport 20th 
ultimo. 

H AIR BRUSHES.—A large supply of JIair 
Brushes, just received, and for sale at 

jan 6 HENRI COOK'S Drug Store. 

PRINCIPE SEGARS.—Superior Principe Se- ! 
çars, just received, and for sale at 

jan 6 HENRY COOK'S Drug Store, j 

LIVERPOOL COAL.—11)00 bushels of Liver-1 
pool grate Coal, forsaie in lots as wanted bv 

jan 6 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 
" 

MERCER POTATOES.—A supply of .Vain* 
Mercer Potatoes just received and for sale 

by [jan 6] A. S. WILLIS, King Street. 

TEAS.—Suparior Pouchong, (or black Tea,) 
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson 

Teas, at very low prices. For sale by 
jan 6 

* 

A. S. WILLIS. 

IPLACK'STËRY SUPERIOR GIN, in hot- 
heads and barrels. For sale bv 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan 6 comer Prince and Fairfax Streets. 

NOTICE.—The subscribers respectfully in- t 
form their friends and the public generally j c 

that the business heretofore carried on, under tie ; i 
firm of Wm.F. McLean & Co., will hereafter bs j i 
inducted by McLean & Hurdle* r 

WM. F. MeLEAN, e 

jan 6 ALiJION HURDLE. 

By the Southern mail 
LATER FROM HAVANA.—By the steam 

hip Alabama, which arrived from Havana yes- 

erday, we are placed in possession of ihe follow- 

ng intelligence:—JV". 0. Tropic. 
Correspondence of the New Orleans Tropic. 

Havana, Dec. 23d, 1843. 
Our city presents its usual quiet appearance at ! 

this season. Every conveyance for ^he country 
is in requisition, and thousands art> leaving to en- 

joy fresh air and homely games and dances on ; 

the beautiful cotfee estates. I 
Yesterday, te deum was chanted at the Cathe-: 

dral and in all the churches in the city, in grati- 
tude for the happy adv ent of our young Queen to 

the throne. Salutes were ilred, and all the ship- 
ping in port hoisted their flags during the salute. 
An eight pound shot came on shore from one of 
the quarter guns of the Spanish frigate, but fortu- 

nately did no damage. It is said that there are 

to be three special holidays sometime at the last 
of next month, during which the troops are to be 
exercised in a sham fight and storming a cattle; 

I 

the ships and steamers in a naval engagement.— j 
Balls to he çiven and returned; the city to be illu- 
ruinated and masquerades licensed, and a tourna- 

ment to be held. If true, our carnival will be a 

most lively and attractive one. 

Amusements at the present moment are not 

looked for in the city. 
Rumor speaks of an intended insurrection hav- 

ing been discovered among the negroes on one of 
the estates near Matanzas. It is however a mere 

bagatelle. 
In addition to the ioiegoing letter from oui re g- ! 

ular correspondent, we have b*,en fu.*ni-hed with i 
the following extract from a letter writ tea by a 

merchant in Havana, whose statements, we are 

assured, are entitled to great credit. Our corres- 

pondent has means of obtaining information equal- 
led by but few persons in Havana. Still it pos- 
sible that the author of the annexed has received 
the latest and most direct information. Our read- 
ers iiiUstji;dge for themselves: 

"Thin-rs here are çeiîins: worse and worse eve- 

rv day, and it «trikes me a change trust come ve- 

i v soon. ri"he negroes in the country give a great j 
deal of trouble. They rose a day or two ago, up· j 
on the estates of the *lldama"s and the •.lljilionr.o'ï. ! 

It appears there was an extensive conspiracy, in ! 
which the best slaves were engaged. Nearly tive j 
hundred negroes, in arms, were killed, ο rid a largo j 
number ο Γ pi isoneis were taken. 1 ho Americans 
residing in .Matanzas have a<ked for an Ameri- 
can man of war to he in that port, in case they are 

compelled to flee the island." 

Wc have have received a letter from a gentle- 
man of New Orleans, from which we make the 
following extracts : 

Π wava, December ::3d, 18Î3. 
Gentlemen:—The Government of this Island 

has granted permission for the English squadron ; 
to »n here for provisions, etc. on their way to 

Vera Cruz. It is expected daily under the com- 

mand of Admiral Adams, who was here a few 
years since in the "Illustrious," seventy-four.— 
A French squadron is also spoken of as coming I 
here with the same destination as the Engli-h. i 
The Vandalia is still in port: the Falmouth sailed ι 

yesterday fur Matauzas. No doubt in the course j 
of a ftw weeks they will also le.we for Vera ; 

Cruz. This government also intends sending one ι 

or two vessel* there, so that lit the course of one J 
or two months we may hear of General Santa | 
Anna Le;i.ç in an unpleasant situtiiou. Not ions; ! 

since the officers οι" the Vandalia, Falmouth and 
Semer» wete invited t » dine with the General.— i 
It is the belief that he is mure popular in his 
views towards the Americans than the English. 

About six weeks since, the. negroes on ihree 
or four plantations in the vicinity of Matauzas 
rose, out were soon puiuown. j.,asi aunua\ me ι 
news arrived here of another insurrection, on | 
the sugar estate of Mr. Aldama, but something | 
more km'iou*—it seems the nesnocs hadonK r, : 

1 

from the workmen on sal·! estate to ri v, 
burn, and murder all they found in their ne^iî- 
borhood. Some say that the workmen i. i<i c.r- > 

dcrs from Mr. A. to advice them to do ti.is— j 
This can be believed, a^ said çentlemar;, in cotr,- 

ρ any with his relations, the Messis Aibmsos, are ; 
known to bo abolitionists; at any n.ioihis will | 
cost them a threat deal of money. Ciovernmctu ! 
has thought it prudent to he siL, t on this tub-ι 
jeet, yet you hear of it wherever you £·>. 

Kre this you must have liquid of the reduction 
of duties on Migar, coilc, mobi-sess and rum; also 1 

on the tonnage of vessels, '['his is a great bene- j 
fit to the merchants, pîantc-i's, etc. ami no doubt j 
a great deal more will oe done in the coming! 
se*on than heretofore. The por's of ?>Iariel, 
Cardenas, and Sagûà La (iramie have been · 

opened, that is to say a custom house has been j 
established in each of the towns. 

CULPEPER.--At a meeting held on the 28th j 
of December/piirsiiant to a Ko^olution of the: 
Clay Ciubov .Jefferson ton—about 200 persons pre- ι 

sent—-CALûii Burnley,1 Vice President in the i 
chair; 

After the regular business of the club, and an 

invitation being given to those wishing to become i 

members, whereupon a large additional number ι 

had .heir names registered, the following Résolu- 
tions were adopted: 

Ktsolred, on motion of Col. F. Fishbaek, That 
ù Delegation of20 persons from the Jeffersonton j 
Precinct, Culpeper county, be appointed to attend | 
the Whig convention, to be held in Richmond on j 
the 7th of February, 18!4. 

The chairman named the following:—Newman 
W. Barnes, Col. Wm. Hurt, Wm. E. Glassell, 
Jones Green, Geo. W. Ward, Dr. Wm. H. Ma- 
son, Col. Fred. Fishbaek, Caleb Burnley, Henry 
S. Watd, F.dward M. Spilman, Wm. Α. (ί. Stew-! 
art, Jno. Robsor., Captain Marcin Wither^, R. ! 
Stewart, Capt. Felix Richards, Albert Payne, i 
Col. Pickett Withers, James Button, Capt. Wm. I 
Rixey, Dr. P. H. Bowcn, and Geo. Jcilries. 

On motion of Alexander 11. Miers, 
Tli.it, whereas, it i« rumored in the county ' 

that Major Kdmund Broaddus will decline bcinsjj 
our candidate ajrain for a seat in the riexi Legi-la- ί 
turc of Virginia: and whereas the citizens of Little ; 

Fork, with a hi^h sense of regard ioi his past dis- 
tinguished services as their K< preservative, feel : 

deeply solicitous thnt lie will not, therefore, 
R»:*olvcd% That the following committee of nine 

named by the chair, viz: Col. Win. Hurt. C.iptain } 
C. Spiliman, Dr. W. II. Maaon, Jno. W. Payne, 
Jno. M. Young, J110. Robsor., Col. F. Fishbaek,. 
A. il. Miers, td^ar D >nes, be appointed to re- 

quest, by letter, Maj. Ed. Broaddus to consent 
to offer airain a* candidate tci represent the coun- 1 

ty of Culpcper. 
On motion of Edgar Doores. it was 

lu'solved, That the committed oi correspon-1 
lenee be directed t<> corronond. through the 
Bichmond Whig, wiîh the (iiitVrent clubs m the 
State, requesting them to use ail their ι Hurts in 
procuring their most available men, as candidates 
fortiie State Legislature, in the ensuing Spring, j On motion ot Col. F. Fi>hback, 

Resolved, That the following persons be added 
10 the Vigilance Committee, viz: Win. E. Glas- 
iell, F. F. Bo wen, Daniel Thralkeld, Thomas 
Beasley, Edgar Doores, Samuel Cranston, Lott. 
McDonald, Thos. McDonald, λ. W. Barr.es, 
Henry Loyd, George Jeffries, Thomas J. Lud- 
Joth. Jessee Coones, Baldwin Spilmcn, Joseph,' 
Blackwell, Benj. Matthews, Rob?..' Matthews | 
Thos. Huffman, Thos. James, Jos. Settle, Wil- 
liam Settle, Dr. William A. Hoce, William B. 
IVaymao, Jno. Waynian, William R. Robson, 
in©. Robson, Thos. Robson, Thos. C. Armstrong, 
>apt. W. Kixy, T. R. Rixy, J. Rixy, T. Burton, 
Λ. W. Lepp, P. Kemner, L:Cooper, H. P. Settle, 
\. Cribler, Jno. Read, Jr.; A Green, C. Burnley, 
A'es. Wood, S. D. Ilaines, Jno. M. Yuung, Den- 
lis McDermott, F.*ank M. Young, Benjamin 
fount?, J. A. Fishback, P. B. Bowen, Henry S. ! 
A'ard, Geo. M. Powen, Capt, Geo. W Ward, j 

After which the discussion of the Tariff was 
îommenced by Capt. Wrn. Rixy, who for * short, 
ime deeply interested his audience with a lu- 
:id and forcible exposition of his subject, present- ; 
ng in a light, too clear to be doubted, its Vital 
mportance and absolute necessity as regards our 

lational importance and welfare; he was follow- ί 
d by Geo. W. Ward, who gave a brief «-ketch of j 
ts origin, duration, and policy, trsfing i* step by 

—y- :—·Ύ ; rr 

step, from the memorable 4th of July, 17S9, 
^vvhen it was recorded, bearing the illustrious sig- 
nature of George Washington,) do\vn to the pre- 
sent period, showing its utility and expediency 
by recurring to the past history of our country, 
and contrasting its gloom and distress before the ! 
Tariff of 1S24, with its brightness and prosperity 
afterwards, &c., and concluded" by exposing the 
erroneous notion of those who doûbt the policy, 
that the piice of manufactured articles is enhanc- 
ed to the amount of the duty imposed upon them. 

On motion, it was 

Resolved, That our next meeting be held on the 
2nd Saturday in March. 

On motion, 
Resolved, That t'jie proceedings be published in 

the Richmond Whiff, and Alexandria Gazette. 
On motion, the club adjourned. 

CALEB BURNLEY, V. P., CAeir'n. 
George W. Ward, Secretary. 

P'JPALEXANDRIA CLAY CLUB.—A re- 

gular meeting of the Alexandria Clay Club wiii 
be held on Mondav evening next, the 8th inst, at 

Ο 1 

7 o'clock. Several addresses may be expeetcd. 
jan 6—■2t C. T. STKAll'l, Secretary 

ATTENTION MOUNT VERNON CUAiirs 

You are hereby notified to meet 

at the Arrnorv, on Monday, morn- ; 

\'fi ·; Α"Λ { 
ins, at nine o'clock, in full winter 

'«V.'-i i 
uniform, for Parade. By order, j 

\YM. Β. Ε NT WIS LE, 

Secretary 
jan G—2t 

tlHEAP SUGARS.—Good Porto Rico Sugar, 
' 14 lbs. for fcl, superior light and dry do. 11 

ar.d 1*2 lbs. for $1. For sale bv 

jan 6 λ. S. WILLIS 

(BLOCKS! CLOCKS ! !—I have just received 
y a further supply of those cheap Clocks, one 

day wood Clocks at >*2,50, one day Brass do. 

>4.50, ( i-ht days do. §S. All of which are war- 

ranted to keep time or no sale.. Person* in want 
wiiî please call at C. 0. BERRY'S 

jau 5 cheap Fancy and Variety Store. 

Il i^'Pie drawing of the Alexandria Lottery, for ι 

Internal Improvement in the town of Alexandria, J 
Class So. 1, ior ls44, will take place at the j 
Mayor's cities, i'MS DAY, January f>th, at j 
4f, o'clock, P. M J. G. Gukgukt it Co., 

jan 6—it Managers. 

"|?OR ONE WEEK ONLY.—The grand ex- 

* r.ihifibn of Stauarv, representing the TULtiL 
OF OLlt ZJVIOUK BEFORE FOXTU.'S PI- I 

IE, η a group of ii.'i figures the si/e of life, j 
uivl beautifuliv dressed in appropriate costume— : 
.. :n 

.· IIJ 

?: j./iiT, Timrs il ni. J iUit'irti Vh, at the EEC! Τ HE 
1W0M or THE JEEXJXDRL1 ACADEMY, 
and lemain open for one week. 

Admittance only 1:24 cents, without distinction 
of a se. Open every du)' and c/en,nç I mm ;) A. 

If!, to It) ί'. M. jan l--l%v 

* <35λΙ STEAM FERRYBOAT 
ρ—- **{.\ ι,i:\ an dii ι a.-t».w 

[>0:){ having; to undei £osome 

repairs, limit be t.iken oil* the route until further 
notire. Alter Saturday next, t>th inst, the Foot 
Bout will run, and traveller* will r.ot be detained, 

jan 5—'it. JOSEPH FOX, master. 

ί^οκ JURE—By the month or year, two like- 
ly neuro boys—both capable of being good 

waiters and dining room servants. Enquire at 

this ofiioe. jan 5—.*>t 

SUGARS.- Ycry superior New Orleans and 
Porto Kico 'SuçhrS,—also; a few (juarte: 

boxes of Bunôh Raisin's, for bale hv 
TKOMAS BURNS, 

jan ù Corner Prince and Fairfax stô. 

PRESCÔTTS MExjpO COMPLETE—The 
third volume of this valuable book—this day 

received, completing; the wo^k. Tua whole can 

be hsd of the subscribers fct tjie'publwhe/sj 
price, §f) per copy. 

* 

dec 30 BELL fc ENTV/fSEE. A .. ♦ 

SEARS' HISTORY OF THE BjBEE, price 
$3; Bible Bioçraphy/Jii,1)0; Wonders of the 

World, $:;/)(»; nnd a ff w volnnr.es of the Pictorial 
Bible, published at $2 per vol , price $1,50; for 
sale by [dec 28j ΒΕΪ \. â. ENV_v\Jl>SLE. 
PACKAGES OF TRACTS of the American 

Tract Society, neâtly put up in packages of 
376 pages, price cents /30Id only for cash,) 1 

further suppfv received by 
dec 23· 

_ 

'BELL fc EWWISEE. 
w χ * V1VJ, ,1.1 !.' π V / ι> \ 1." r » I f w Γ.ΛΤί5 Γι 

H Κ Ml V CL Λ V, price only |:2A els ; also, 

cn^ravings oi the Ruriiin^ of the btcam frigate 
ΛΙissoiiri, Death of (relierai IFârriscn, Declaiv 
tiun cl independence, each 124 cN.: for sale by 

dec 23 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

SUN ΓΙRE COMPAXY.—The annua! meet- 

ing oi* the Sun Fire Company wiil be held at 

the Hail, cn the corner of Cameron arid Fairfax 
streets, un Monday e\eniiiir, Janmry the b'tii, 
1 44, at 7 o'clock. for the election ofoiîicers for 
the ensuing \car. J»y order 

ji«π !—It S. S. TAYLOR, Secretary. 

ί^γOTIOE.—The creditors of Dean, Harmon 
± ι Miller, and Harmon, Λîιî'er Co. are 

hereby notilied that ί am prepared to pay a dm- j 
dend on the amount of their claim?, when tho 
same are presented and properly adjusted. 
;a i I —ϊ R. If. MILLER, Trustee. 

[ACES, EDCiXGS, kc.—Just received, 
J Riack Cords and Tassels 41 re ft-: Siili 

(iimps of various colors 10 to 15 cts ; Blk Fringe 
1 'JA rt<; do. do. very wide and heavy T, i cts 

SiJk Fjurtin^s *20 cts per yd; Inside Hndks\ made 
of good materia] and trimed with the finest Dimi- 

ty 75 cts.; Maliney Laee 12J cts.· French 
Flowers 184* to 37η cts. a Bunch, Se , nc., ir» ad- ! 
dition to our good assortment of Laces, Eu.nngs, ; 

Inserting, Collars, Ties, Muslins, Xelts, Gloves, j 
Mitts, &c., &c. J. T. KING, ! 
At the old stand, next door to Wm. Stabler & i 

Co.'s Druj Store, Fairfax-st. jan 4 i 

JfL· DESIRABLK W1JARF PROPERTY. ! 
Jjilr —To rent the extensive IUUCK \l\lRE-\ 
HOUSE, covered with slate, and wharf, lately j 
occupied by Mr. John 13. Daingerlield. Posses- 
sion can be had at short notice. 

—ALSO— 
T1 ie convenient LRICK WAREHOUSE and ! 

Wharf, no λ in the occupancy of Mr. Henry Dain- ; 

gerfieJd. Possession will be given F>t May next. 

The wharfves aie οι spacious ami sufficient depth 
of water to accommodate Ships of the largest class, 
and are in evfcrv rf spuct well adapted to an ex- 

tensive wholesale business". They will be put in ί 

pood order, and any desirable improvement made 
lor the accommodation of good tenants. 

ALSO,—Adjacent, are two FR.1ME WARE- 

HOUSES, well adapted to storing Salt and other ί 

articles, which I will rent by the year or receive 

storeage at the usual rates Apply to 

jan !—tf JAMES GREEN 
I 

JÎgS FDR NEW YORK—The Schooncr I 
.WiSilbsIJUDGE HITCHCOCK, Hatheway, runs- 

ter, burthen 60 ) barrels, will take freight to the 
above port, if early application is made. Applv 
to [dec 28] G. L THOMAS. 

F0R BARBADOES.—The superior 
Schr. SJÎR.1H ll'JLES, Kelly, master, 

will meet with quick dispatch, for freight or pas- ί 
sape, apply to 

jan 2 LAMBERT k McKENZIE. j 

M FOR RENT—The large rough-cast dwell-1 
ing House at the corner of Queen and Fair- 

fax streets, with convenient store rooms attach- 
ed. The dwelling and store may be had sepa- 1 

rately. POWELL & MARBURY. 
dec 20—tf j 

SHORTS.—Received a few hundred bushels 
for sale by [dec 28] E. L. PRICE. 

RICE.—22 tierces fresh Rice, received and 
for sale bv 

jan 2 LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

SUGAR — 10 hhds. prime Porto Rico Sujar, 
this dav lauding and for sale, by 

jan 2 McVEIQH & BROTHER. 

fJtPPEX APPLES.—20 bbls. New York and 
A Golden Pippen, and otaor Apples iW v.le [>γ 

jan 3 J. N. HARPER, Fairfax st 

TTTHISKEY.—25 hhds. and 10Q bbls., landing 
V V tliij dav, ;,iid for sale bv 

jan 1 
" 

JOHN B. DAINGERFIF LD. 

I)OilTO RICO SUGARS.—-40 hhds. of prime 
1 Porto Rico Sugars for s:<le bv 

jan 5 WM. F( >WLE & SONS. 

¥)INE <)!L.—Λ fiesii supply of Pine Oil, ju>l 
3 received and l'r.i ^l* 1 e :tt 

jnn 4 I 1ΓΛ )l\ (BOOK'S, Drugstore. 

1 i lOn 1/}5S S1>(iLl: Ï-OAF SUGAR 
'-χ'® IWvJ this dav ] a r ! i 11 tr and for sale l»y 

dec 27 Mr V F.1G Η 6c BRO. 

Λ JI 'ST \iïl>.—Λ full supo'y (·ι a VM v pood 
α. article, wliich I can sell !»»\v, by toe jv.uii.i. 

bottle, or an ν uuantitv. j. I. SaVU.iv 
dec -Jl 

f * I 'M SHOES, just opened three cases La- 
' Î" da·* I* i:nvd and Î : i : ι aN », Cliild.efi» a » ! 
Mens plain and figured Gum Shoes f"t' sale bv 

φ c _7 C. M. & F. TAYLOR, 
" 

S~\> ! MPS AN ι) FRI.YGKS.—Junreretred, an 

VJT av»«Ttiii. ut. ot Si··; ί ί ni:ps and I·1;-;·.· ι. >*», 
black worsted Kus· and Stool Fringes 1 η sale bv 

dec C. M. & F. TAYU >ii. 

HOGSHEADS EMΡ'ί V, Whiskey, Oil. and 
u hogsheads, t'»»rsale in 

τ hum \s iu:r\3, 
d<*c Γΐ^ corner of 1>j·iπre and Fairfo:: sts 

A PPL ES AND CIDER.—20 bush 
j, V. also, 7j ganans ofelo/ant sweei < ider. for 
sale by ThOMAtf JU/RNS, 

dec :lr) corner of Prince ant Fairfax sts. 

ϊ > ΛΓ«).\.—Λ !» vv liMudred p emds of vcr \ *u- 

JLj* perior Uacon at 4[ c\<. by the 1:iîν or hun- 
dred pouiids, for sale by THOMAS JJFIi.VS, 

jnn \ '"'orner of Prirre an ΐ Fair ax sîs. 

Ι1ΓASHED WOOL WD RAW COTTOX. 
7 » A lot of tile above for sale bv 

ΤίTuMAS BT'R.VS, 
jan (,f»rper of *>riι:<·♦» and Fairfax sis. 

C^IORX MKAL.—7·"» le;s!tc;·» υ I \ .·ι \ -ui !♦>£· 

J old White Corn Meal, ;u-i ;eecr.t ! and tor 

sale tiy Ti'OMAS iilJRNS. r.cii.erof 
dec «7 t'ritje^ anu Fairfax street 

j w III i Oi .1 < ■·> oi veiy superior mikuIù.j 

1U U U Beef, fur sa it· by 
THOMAS BURNS, 

dec £0 corner of Prlnee and Fairfax 

IUCu.—Combination Xos. 21 'J:') 40, the *c- 

Λ cond capital pri/.e o« S~0b0 i.) the Alexan- 
dria Lottery, Extra Class l.soid at SilEEHY'S 
oiïice < η new yearV; day, ίο two co!o.ed Lien, 

jan 4—7t* 

ÎYRA APOSTOLIC A, first American, from 
_J thcT;th London tuition—another λ ο. οΓΛρ- 

plelon k, Co.1? Cmjr.hman's Librar.—;>iice *.» 
cents; with gilt edges sL<)H. For i.a'e by 

dec 25 BELL & KflTWISLE. 
SOMETHING XEVV.—Fatmr n's PaUnt Per- 

tamed .Matches, without Sulphur and 11»·♦· 

of disagreeable smell, received and f« r «aie i»\ 
T. M. WHITE, 

dec 1] corner Prince ar ! Pitt-sts. 

QMOKÊD BEEF AND TONGUES.—Just 
Ο received a lot oi the above arti· les wiiich are 

! of a very superior qualit\, for sale bv 
J. λEWTOX HARPER, 

I dee Fairfax street. 

1ÏVÂNCY BOXES.—Fine Mahogany Boxes, 
bra«s bands; do. do. plain; Plain wood do. 

assorted; neat Cla:s do.; Gentlemen's shaving 
j cases; Checker Boards, &c., is*c.; ju«t received 
and for sale bj '[dec "2* ) GEO. V II: i E. 

I Tt(J PROOF SPIRIT, a spicndkTarticb of 
, "~τ the iine.U flavor; also, 20 dozen of n'esh litres, 
I to suit the above tor m*ûing Egtc-ικ juc, for s.» le 

by THOMAS BURNS; 
dec 23 corner of Frince and Fairfax sts. 

^IWORDS'S 1 OCKKT ALMANAC, \* J, 
! nrice 25 cts.; a'iW the C!U IK }I ALMΑ- 
Ι Ν AC, for 1S'44, pr:cc υ' et.-, '"or sale by 

dec25 BEL! fc EXTWISLE 

ηΠΗΕ POEMS PF ELIZA COOK, beautiful- 
_1 ly illustrated with steel engravings, a hand- 

some volume fora New Year's present, price >'2,- 
50, for sale, by 'BELL u EM WJSLE. 

dei, XÎ9 

T^EAS —ÎDiiaÎ! chests » .. 

JL 5 whole chests p ery JJPe r G.m,. r 
Tea, this day lan-jlns; from Schr. Dodze frorr. 
Aew York, aw! for >al·· :>v 

d-r M.-VKi *;fi & ρ,κοτίΓ'Ρ. 

Y j' Al-NL MUlChR i »TAT> ►CS.-.l ist ie- 

^ fl reived h':< ii} [ !y of* f,.> se pri ·' Mer- 
cer ί ota.ioei Pir.'. ■» wanting good i'«>!bloe· 
can zj:» ther*- ι τ γ:;!Ι,ι._- at 

NEWTON II Λ RPKirS, 
dec 30 Kairfax «îrecc 

\ Ε W 1J \.» .-· i y ! ) F U » S. --IK) Λ r .ν I κι ο ο η 

jL 1 Ham-*, -mai! vze ; a few · ί r « ; ι. iVes.'i xnyr- 
nit Fi^s, just rccoivcd and fur *-Je bv 

τ. y\' WHITE, 
jan 2 corner Pris *;e and Pit: tts. 

ijonroes· π a lsam o.- ii->κι·:ΐίπΐ sd 
+ AM) ICELAND MOSS, lor the rure of 

Cou^h^and Cold*. Li:·.! ail Oiseuse* leading to Pul- 

monary Cunsumptio: For sale at 

jan "J HENRY COOKS' Drusj Store. 

\ rOXROES' ERASIVE LIQUID, for rerno- 

.31 vinç Oil, Paint and (îiease. Î*r·int Si ks 
and Cloths with »ut i'» ; ;r_v f > L.e arti-'le to u !,:· it 
it is applied. For «a'<· af 

jan Ζ HENRY COOKS' Drus Store. 

("Ί EORGE W. Β REN i. Attomtij at Lau 
_X wiil attend the ( ouris oi Ah xatidria Cour 

ty, and Fairfax Count}, Va. Oiluv on ti-e ♦- 

side of Fairfax, between King and Prinze _.ts. 

jaïi 3—d7t 

VTEW YORK FAMILY BUCK WHEAT.— 
u. 1 received a lot of Huit < jv.ens' 1 amiiv i»v.»:k- 
wheat, in sack> of about 25 Jos. each, a choice ar- 

ticle, and for ayie by j N. HARPER, 
jan 3 Fairîax street. 

LIGHT-HOUSE LAMP& of iXNfHERNS 
Just received a supply oi t;.e above new ai 

lioie: for bed chamber Lamps, or small ha rid Lan- 
;heru, it is the Oe-t and cfieu »est article vet ott··}'- 
ed. Jjan I] :R. H. MILLIER 

POTATOES, SHIP STUFF, &c.—100 bash 
M line fiercer Potatoes 
100 do heavy Ship Sturf 

1000 do dt) Shorts 
.Tu«t received, and for sale bv 

jan 1 JOS. HJMILLER. 
Β ROOM'S, LUCK ΕΓ8, "PAILS'" ic.~VÎ 

Corn brooms, fancy >tvle, and superior make, 
72 Painted Buckets, \i Watnr PaiU.not pair;i«-d; 
P2 Keelers, 6 »roce Clothes Pins,and barrel Cov- 
ers, for sale ε: lo*v prices by 

dec }? A 3. \MLL1S. 

AUCTION SALES. 
&1LE ÏHIS MOILVLVG 

Household furniture, sleigh,a*. 
On Saturday morning, 6th init, at 9 o'clock 

will b* *old in the Market Squaro, sundry'arti- 
cles of Household Furniture, such as Sidebowda 
Tables, Chairs, Settee, Glasswàre, &c., ficc. AVk 
so, one hr^e second-hanu Sleigh, a strong, sol** 
stantial article, Stoves, kc. 1 

jan 4-2t GEQ. WHITE. 
SALE THIS DAY. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND —By Tirfue 
of a deed of trust executed by JohnCorbett, 

and wife, to the subscriber, and dated, the 
20th of July, 1841, and recorded in the Clerks Of· 
fice,ofthe County Court of Prince William, Γ 
shall sell before the tavern of Catharine Mer- 
chant, in the town of Dumfries, on the 6th day qf 
January, IS 14, a tractof land, lying in the count? 
of Prince William, containing about one hundrei 
and ten acre«, he irthe same tract of land, that 
was sold by Samuel J. Tëtbs, to Thomas C. 
Thornton, and by sai l Thornton, to John Corbett. 

Terms of «ale as follows:—Cash enough to dis- 
charge tw.» b "..Js, cf 1··0 dollars each, with in- 
terest on y'.MlO from t!.c k24'h June, 1S41, ^nd the 
expanse- of executing this tru>t—if the laud shall 
sel! for so much, cr more, and as to the residue 
'Oil* purchase a credit will be given until the 
L'4tr. day of June, 1844—the purchaser securing 
ihr· pjym#»r:t of the same to the satisfaction of the 
und tt ed. R. W. WHEAT, Trustee. x 

IV. ice William CompIv. \ a., dec. G—eots 

:■ j't'lLSt ·;'ι to π tii »·ν1 < \eculed by Jas. S. 
1 S".c tt, tο tii·3 sua-eriner, in trust for certain 

purposes therein named, dated on the——day of 
February, IS43, and recorded in the Clerk's Of. 
tic»· ( i' Fail fax < t!; t \. Lib« r ! I. No. 3, folio llA. 
ί *iiail ('-ι t'i third /thm'tai· in January, before the 
Court House door of Fairfax County, (that being 
ν t ·. ; ι1 11 % : > otîer at public sale, for cash, the 
!. r ·». co;·. t ; « <! ί y » id dre*.l, cn utaining one hun- 

t ! » » ί 1 ..lui t :. ; 11 \ or forty acres. This Land is 
situated in tia· County aforesaid, about nine mile· 
from A·;, vaiidri.i, and near the Turnpike road, 
and ο:::, Ρ;*· Lai.a.*» < : William Ball, DaflU 
ί·\ I > : ι : \ t : ν Si»',ft. Persons wi«hinr 
to pure),as;* La;, I. v. ! do v. ell to call and visit 
ti ·· preint». ;vhirh wiil be shewn to them by 

»S. S·: *♦. r ιl·** S·:;»» iber at Fairfax Court 
il. !m ;v. ii title \·. i·i > av i.* vr«t<-d in the 
trustee. (;;;·>. v. HUNTER, Jr., 

dec !.*>—dis Trust··. 

^ jali·: of land.— 
Vy f:urs»iaru to a de< ree of the Circuit Superior 
Court υ!" Law arid Chancery for the County of 
Fairfax, pronounced nt November Special Term, 
I*4M. in a Miit in which C»orge Smoot is plaio- 
(ilKand < bai les ta\ > defendant; l shall sell 
at Ihe Tavern of >:i!nnei Cans, near Alexandria, 
o.i tin i.'W/i '»/!/ cï J.iniurij, IM », two lots of lau4 
bêlerai!)·! to *a:d Murrav, one containing two, 
the other nine aere·. of Ian !. more or les*. These 
lots lie ι ii li ·<· VI. ι::.·\ of Al» xandria, in Fairfax 
County, an·! rite, r·.·piesculrd to be valuable.— 
The lot of tu > a< j· s whieli will be first sold, ie 
enclosed by a I'- ·>! rii*«i rail fence, arid i* bounded 
Ofi ! ι* ou!h by Franklin >treet extended an4 
ίίθ·ν ri « ii the west by Payne street extended 
< ■" w a !.!.*■; « ο the north l>y Gibbon street 

on.: u »w a !r on the east l»y Fayette street ex- 

t· τ.'!» »!. ν/ w ,.i( h h ν ci;>td up, but the fenoe 
run- para iL-i iv ilti tlie piopovd £t«eet. 'Vofw* 
Π sal·;: one fourth of the purchase money will 
bo retired in hand, the residue in thrîè and «il 
! »·-« ,.i e<ju i) pawncnls without i.iterest, the 
purciiHM r to ^ive b;>:uU with approved security; 

ι the title to the land to be retained and the laud 
ι L1 ». 1 J u .ill,— «ΓιΙ.Λ Am. 
I .11 β ir* » ι} ; L" ν » vu iviuu ill *>âwwv/â v# tiiv ν· ν 

! fV rrcd instalments. Sp.le to take place between 
! i! and 2 « Y leek, A. M. T. II. LOVE, · 

Fairfax County, (I»*e î I—eots Cumm'r. 

\ DMINISTR \TOR'S SALR.—The under- 
* ν >'■<!;· i, a·-» Aun»ini;trator of Charles R. Mots, 
oco'd. will on ."·/ rultnj Ihc 1 i)th iu*t., at Fairfax 

ι Oou.t House, ( that '.tiing Court day,) ofFeratpub- 
Ιι·: auction, to the highestbidder,upon a credit of 
rix hjonl'is, Lwo ne_uoev, woman and a boy.— 
B«nd with eppproved >c«-i;rlty will ho rcuuired of 
the purchaser. |jan!2—ALFUKD MOSS. 

j Λ TAUSIL\Ï/S SALE.—Iîy virtue ofacerfain 
λ ▼ § writ of Yendili mi Exponas, issued from 
the '"!·rrk'b Otfiee of tho District of Columbia fo^ 
the County oî Alexandria, in a suit wherein Mary 

; Mnir, et als are pill S and Sophia ΛΙ. Peyton is 
'!· h ndant. I ^κ»·! proceed to sell rrM2 o'eloek, 
.>/. i n >i lurjcij ill- 'Sit ι >J Ji iuary τηχί, at public 
Auction, ou the pr»*mi-(>. î » II.·· highest hinder,a 
lot of ground, <itu:ile i on the west side of Water 

1 street, and north side of Princess street at their 
intersection;»! 1 r* riL o:i W.jter street 91 feet 7 
inches, mure or les·* to Jamets 'ifs lirie; and on 

Princess street 1 ~'j feet, inches, and forming an 

rectangular figure. Terms of sale cash. 
1 dec 1Γ)—&«wts D MINOR, Γ). M. 

HAWS s \;ts \PAIULLA, VEGETA- 
BLE, Oil IIUjOu PILLS, for the promo- 

tion of Health -.r;d the purification of the Blood. 
WffAY fS LIFKr—'THE JJLOOD. 

ι Vs'lici the Mood becomes impure or imperfectly 
circulated, it gives rise to the followingdiseascs: 

LIVER COMPLAINT. 
Y/hen the blood (in ju impure *tate) i π traversing 

! the body deposites ir> impurities on the liver, it 

gives i iee to liver complaint, the principal symp- 
toms of which are a bilious hue of the skin,—with 
dull, heavy, and wandering pains about ti e right 
side, shoulder and bac k,—b\ .i loss of appetite, 
indigestion, occasional fevers, difficulty ol breath- 
ing, extreme debility, and many tunes with a 

ιresembling c- nstnn^ii -a. i his disease has 
.. <.». «. «I /■ flltli, 4 I »» m !\f 

in» dical skill, and. be!:, n. a fly allied to pulmona- 
ry consumpti«m, wry diiCcult of cure; owing 
îil-o ♦<> the u!»et ..tain';, vw Ï. 1·*1ι attends the use of 
r.itdirinrs in this l;.-a-f, ii i- generally allowed 
to t.ik·· iU o\Vii ctu: ^ unmolested. Λ few box- 
es of 

lî/.M.r/S S\!l-'\PAIULLA PILLS, 
taker; t » pur ; ν th·· >'.■ > ! a.d pur^e away tho im- 

pi :l4t v. i!i in aii < ·-»-s ^ive immediate relief. 

Π Τ.\ \Ί> M'S DISKASKS, 
l> «e ! τιη i- t >>■ ■ ί of the sL n, which 
a:wa\* arise >.;<:»,· <: ; clement of the blood 
(! T:bv erupt"· ; ι:nj-î.-s, b«otches,and 
exee^ive heat M t'.< :»!<»or:, accompanied by a vi- 

olent iί·'!:i!i'r (-f t! r »k:n. 
11 \\('1:/S S \KS\PMt!I PILLS, 

Iftak -n according !" tin- «i » «•• ♦ιοί·» fui' purifying 
, 
the blood, will ».(Cc a i.i a \ery short time. 

ï\\c.r;c. .ν tin: kars. 
w i.eri impuriti··· ι.ο.ίι ! blood become deposit- 
ed <jii the <ir .ί <>: il." ear. il causes a peculiar 
sound in the ,·*«!. commonly known as "singing 
in the cars: :i f<. w bo\e of > 

h \<Ί· s .-· \l; >,\ί' \ H ILL A PILLS 
will f .i.ethe ι > t ob'tii: .1» "j-es. 

iMM.VKSS OF VISION' Oil SIGHT 
! o. !'W:»rd i.v t..e i·· :»-iriîi*-«i existing in th* 
ιο < : ■.;o.rii:i;^di:po: it ja'ound the eyeballs. 
HEADACHE AM) .SIMil.NG or the HEAD, 
Ti.ece rliseast s are caused by impure depositions 
of îhr- blood ^îtjin,r on the train. » 

liAX h;S SAKSAPAiULLA ['ILLS, 
will in ail cases ed'eet a radical cure. » 

ir# ^urehatin^ the-,β pihs. let me ady 
o\r; wok υ of <: \·. »ίον, 

always a-k for ΠA.NCK S Pli FS, and purchase 
of η but tnose advertised ι-s a jrents, and if con1 
venient, caii and bee t'.e pn pnetor himself.— 
Price ~2~t cents per box in h tine's Genuine Pills. 
For sale by SK I Π îS. HANCE, 
Comer of Fharl's and Pratt sts., Baltimore; and 
ill Alexandria, by JOHN K. PlEKPOpiT, A- 

tent. \!so. nv Ayhly k \orh.,n Occoquan, 
Mills, Prince W m. G< unty, Va. [ jy 13—iy 

VJAkTnÉ JN^HiANCK COMfANY 0? 
£. VLLXAN i>iiIA. — Λ dividend of twenty· 

Π ν e cents o;, each share of Mod* hold in this Insti- 
tution, has neen decided payable to the stock· 
hoidrrsor their le.nl representatives, on and af: 
tf r Thursdiv the 4'h irv>av 

)i»ii 2 — f ù'v S WMTLLS, Président 


